Meals served at the city’s public schools, senior centers, homeless shelters, child care centers, correctional
facilities, public hospitals and other cityy pr
p og
grams are healthier than ever – thanks to New York City’s new
Food Standards.
Eating healthy meals can help
l preventt weiight
ht gain,
i and
d llowers your riisk
k off h
hea
eart
rt d
disease
se and diabetes.

What makes these
meals healthy?

Why is this important?

Portion
size and
calorries

Food served is the right amount
to eat for a meal.

Eating smaller porttions and fewer
calories can lo
ower your risk of
obesity and diabetes.

Fruitss and
veggetaables

At least two fruits or vegetables
are served at both lunch and
dinner.

Fruits and veg
getables contain lots
of vitamins, mineraals and fiber to
keep you heaalthy.

Whoole
graiins

Whole grain foods (like whole
wheat bread and brown rice) are
served more often.

The fiber in whole grains helps
you feel full lo
ongerr, helps you
digest and prrotectss your heart.

Milk, when served, is either
fat-free or 1%.

Drinking fat-fre
ee or 1% milk has all
the protein, calcium,, vitamins and
other nutrientss of wh
hole milk, with
fewer calories and le
ess fat.

Cookking
methhod

Food is prepared using healthy
cooking methods, like baking
and steaming.

Eating food th
hat is baked or
steamed, insttead of fried, lowers
your risk of he
eart disease.

Sallt

Foods served contain the right
amount of salt.

Eating foods with less salt helps
you prevent and co
ontrol high
blood pressu
ure.

Waterr is ava
Wate
availilab
able
le aatt al
alll me
meal
als.
s.
Other low-calorie drinks that
may be served include coffee,
tea and seltzer.

Cuttin
Cutt
ing
g ou
outt hi
high-calorie, sugary
drinks can help prevent obesity
and diabetes.

Millk

Drinkks
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